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' COURT ROOM FREE

EXTRA SESSION

IS DISPOSED OF

ELLIOT OPPOSES

LABOR UNIONS

w!hIs Hoi k was drowned. The flock

was valued at IIO.OW.

Anoth'T (lock of 1500 Is stirrouned by
water on th east side. There are
fenrs that this flock will also be lost.

Furmers on tie east side lost $25,000

worth of Egyptian corn by water.

usury which the peasants suiter. He
pronose l n reduction of the land tax
and of the Interests on southern land

mortBag, thi? Introduction of per-

petual leaseholds of small holdings at
low rent, In order to break up the huge
uncultivated states and urged a re-

form of the agricultural labor con-

tracts In favor of the peasants.
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Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries and Mill Stuffs

WHY

Ills prices tell the reason. m-- 1 lhnd Slrc( t
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I Air Tight
8 IROII ft2

Heaters i

UPWARDS

H

The House Furnisher B

Cook utovcfl, Ranges ami everything in

the otovo line at absolutely the lowent

ricos in Astoria.R

1 H. H. ZAPF, - -
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J(ie Finest Restaurant in the City
Regular Meal, 25 cents,

"Sunday Dinners ft Specialty.
Everything the market nflVmk

Palace

co ... st. PalaceCaterinftComnanY
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Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V ALLwBN Tenth sad Commcrchl Streets

ANSWERS! FILED BY ROADS

Complaint of state Railroad Commis-
sion Met With Denial.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11-- The Illi-

nois Central and Cincinnati, New Or-

leans and Texas Pacific railroads, two
of the lines named as delinquents In
the com;lalnt of the Kentucky state
railroad commission charging a merger
Of the Interests of all the railroads in
the southern territory, have filed an-

swers with the Interstate commerce
commission making a general denial of
the allegations In the complaint The
answers specifically deny that the
specified railroads cover all the Im-

portant railroad points and consti-
tute all the railroad lines in the ter-

ritory south of Baltimore, Louisville
and ths Ohio river to the Gulf of Mex-

ico and eastwardly from the Missis-

sippi river to the Atlantic ocean.

BRITISH FLEET TAKES ACTION.

If Boxers Are Not Punished Serious
' Results Might Follow.

VICTORIA, Nov. 1L The steamer
Empress of China brought news that
In view of the fact that the Chinese
government had refused to mete out
severe punishment to the military of-

ficers concerned in the murder of for-

eign missionaries in Huan province,
four British warships, the Britomart
Phoenix, Rosario and another have
been ordered to proceed Immediately to
Hankow. Admiral Bridge commands
the fleet

BOLIVIA IN STATE OF SIEGE.

Course of Action Adopted by the Of-

ficials Excites the Cltlxens.

NEW YORK. Nov. lzens of
this city were astonished Saturday ev-

ening, says a Herald dispatch from La

Paz, .Bolivia, via Thona, Chile, when

govrnment officials posted throughout
the town placards which declared the
whole republic of Bolivia In a state of

siege, owing1 ; to the country being
threatened. . ,

The decree caused intense excite-

ment because of the unexpectedness of
of the announcement and ignorance of
the reason for the government adopt-

ing such a step. Two rumors were

beard. One was that the Bolivians had
been completely defeated In Acre. The
other report was that. 200 Peruvians
were on the frontier, near the Madre
de Dloe river. '

FAMOUS AKTIST DIES.

NEW YORK. Nov. ll.-Ge-orge Ger-

hard, one of the oldest portrait paint-
ers In this city, Is dead at the age of
T2 years. He painted the portraits of
many prominent men of the country
and bad exhibited his works both here

'and abroad.

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR STUDENTS

NEW YORK. Nov. 11 The CouncH

of the University of Paris has ac-

cepted Robert Le Baudy's recent offer
to endow scholarships for French
students of American universities, ac-

cording to a Times dispatch from that
city by way' of London.
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School
And all kind cl School Supplies. We

Teblelajusl received.

I GRIFFIN

President of Harvard Creates a
Stir By Unexpected and Sen-

sational speecn.

HANDICAPS AMBITIOUS MEN

System of Apprenticeship Edu-
cation Thinks Wrong

Applauds Scab
Ab Hero.

BOSTON, Nor. lL-Be-fore the Eco-
nomic club of Boston at their
banquet last night. President El-

liot of Harvard denounced the labor
unions of the country as opposed to
the education of young men and for
what he termed 'their fight against"
uw ueveiopmeni or manly instincts."
In closing he characterized the strike-
breaker or "scab." a she called him.
as "a good type of the American he-

ro." The Economic club was formed
for the purpose of discussing current
topics. The subject last night was
"Industrial Butties and the Public."

President Elliot had not promised to
speak, but he was brought to his feet
by a, discussion of the subject
by previous 'speakers. He said
that present conditions indicated that
many years ramt pass before the la-

bor question is satisfactorily solved.
Both sides must make concessions and
adopt some plan. The principal ob-

jection to the labor nniona from the
educator's point of view, he said, was
their objection to young men becoming
competent mechanics and that they do

prevent this is evident from the fact
that all unions endeavor to limit the
number of apprentices employed in

any Industry. The right to labor Is
considered the sacred right of the
American citizen. ., . , ; v ,

President Elliot's objection to the
labor union, was, he said, that
the object of the union, seemed to be
to work as few hour as possible for
the service given. This attitude was
in effect nothing more than a constant
fight against the development of man-

ly Instincts. He said he had a pro-

found contempt for any man who did
not choose to labor every day Just as
long as his strength would permit

TAMMANY CONTROLS ALDERMEN.

By Vote of 41 to 33 Fuslonlsts Show
Weakness. "

NEW YORK, Nor.
hall today secured control pf the board
of aldermen, which baa been controlled

by the fuslonlsts since January last..
Today four fuston democrats vote

with the Tammany men against a mo.
tlon to declare that Joseph K. Rulish.,
a fuslonist, had been rightfully elect- -

ed a member of the board. The vota
was 41 to 33. ,.

ANOTHER STAR ADDED

GUTHRIE. OKLA., Nov.
Dennis Fly.in ras notified to-

night that his fight for the statehood
for Oklahoma has been won and that
the state committee on territories witt
report favorable action for the immed-

iate admission of the territory.
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Plumbers and Stcarafittcrs

Jury Acquits Him After Being

Out Less Than Half

an Hour.

DISPLAYS LITTLE EMOTION

Aged Father Almost Breaks
Down Man on Trial for

Murder Is Cheered
By Throngs,

NEW YORK, Nov. lL-- The Mollneux
Jury was brought Into court at 1:25.

At the same time Mollneux was taken
from the Tombs Into the court, and
District Attorney Jerome was sum-

moned. On tils arrival the courtroom
was locked and no one wes allowed
to leave or enter It

The Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty after having been out just 25

minutes.
When the foreman announced the

venlirt of .remittal there was much
-Uppiuuse, and the cheering extended to

the crowd waiting outside in the cor
ridors snd on the street The criminal
court building was In an uproar. At
least 300 persons were massed in the

building.
Although the Jury was out but 25

minutes, they agreed on their verdict
within 10 minutes after leaving the
courtroom. Notice was Immediately

given, but It took some minutes to re.

assemble the court
Among the first persons to er

th J courtroom was Assistant District
Attorney Osborne, who seemed to be

nervous as he waited for the verdict
Moltneux stood while the Jury was

being polled, and apparently was not
affected. His attitude Indicated that
he had prepared himself for any ver

dict that might be given.

When the large crowd outside the
. i i -- ,h thA verdlict was a

ana three cheers
I BU ..

for Mollneux were given, moiweu

was formally discharged a few min-

utes after the Jury read their verdict
o . in this formality was
Dtmro j
caussd hv the enormous crowd. When

the courtroom had been cleard the

order of discharge was made out and

Mollneux left with his father, followed

by a cheering throng.

DETECTIVE WAS DETERMINED
TO COMMIT SUICIDE

In Spite of Efforts of Policemen and

Physicians Despondent omcer
8ucw!da In Dying.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11 Tearing out Jjs
wounds which he had inflicted a few

hours before with suicidal intent, De
tectlve Edward NHand of the South
Entrlewood police station died last
night at the Englewood hospital.

In the morning In the presence of

his sister, Nlland cat his throat and
when taken to the hospital declared

that he would not leave that Institution
alive. He fought those at his bedside

for nearly an hour, resisting efforts of

two policemen and two physicians to

keep htm quiet Finally his right hand
was freed and In another Instant, the
wound In his neck was opened. Every
effort was made to save his life, but
without success.

Niland had been dispondent for sev

eral weeks, provoked. It Is said, by
sickness and repeated transfers In the

police department.

COLLISION AT VICTORIA.

Steamer Runs Into Freighter to In

Jury of Latter.

vtrmRtV. B. C. Nov. 11. The

Steamer Rosalia collided with the steam

freighter Fingal In Victoria harbor to-

night The Fln?al had a hole cut in

her port bow and she was run onto
the beach where she lies with her car
go under water. The Rojalle was not

damaged.

DRASTIC REMEDIES PROPOSED

Italian Nobleman Lectures on Wretch-

ed Condition of Peasants.

NEW YORK. Nov. aron Sonn- -

Ing, the well known economist and
leader of the constitutional opposition
In the Italian parliament in a lecture
at Naples on the miserable condition
of Southern Italy, has proposed dras-

tic and radical remedies, says a Rome

dispatch to the Times, by way of Lon-

don.
Th Baron described the reduction of

the peasantry by emigration, saying
that more than 100,000 peasants bad
left Naples this year. He told of the

ravages caused by deforestation and

spoke of the excessive taxation and the

Governor Ocer After Careful

Consideration Decides in

the Negative.

REASONS FOR DECISION GIVEN

lie ItellevcN Tliat an Attempt to
Pit Imposition Appropria-

tion Would Injure the
Measure.

SALEM. Nov. Gear
ha issued letter of tlx closely type-
written pages declining to call to ex-

tra session of the legislature and giv-

ing his reasons therfor. lie thinks It

wouli be Injurious to the Lewis and
Clark exposition appropriation to at-

tempt to Tore It upon the people hur-

riedly, The governor's letter la care-

fully and thoughtfully prepared.
The governor noli out that four

reasons have been advanced for an
session, To make an appropria-

tion for the Lawls and Clark fair, to
enact a flat salary law, to pass the
Portland charter an dto muke opera-
tive the Inlntlv and referendum.

Upeuklng of the appropriation he

auya:
"It will be one moat likely to be

subjected to the operation of the ref-

erendum. The demand for the refer-

endum has grown up from the desire of

the people to vote upon large appro
priations. I trust that It will not be
Invoked upon this one, but from what
I know of the temper of the people I

am ronvlnced that even to seem to

guarantiee un exemption of the fair
appropriation from Its) operation will

require a campaign of education, not

only among the people, but among
their representatives as well."

lie say opposition to the approprla
tlon la disappearing.

The referendum amendment la dUv

nosed of hr recounting that It Is al

ready operative.
On flat salaries the governor says

the regular session can meet the de-

mands in all rases except as regards
the state printer, and that can be rem
edled by sending less business to him,

He holds that the United States sen
atorlat question has been settled by
the people end cannot therefor become

complicated with legislation, and

says:
. "Believing therefore that the legis
lature as a whole has no thought of

disobeying the Instructions received
from the people, I have considered the

advisability of calling a special see

slon. entirety disassociated with the
senatorial question.

"After weighing carefully every
reason urged for and against a special
session, and fully realising that, after
all. the responsibility for the results

reals not so much on those who as
for the call, nor yet upon the mem
bers themselves, as upon the governor.
who must decide, and fully believing
that the, needs of the state can well

wait until the regular session, I am

impelled to so decide."

8AGASTA APPEALED TO.

Alphonao Relies Altogether Upon the
Prime Minister.

MADRID, Nov. U.-K- Ing Alphonso
has en'.rus'.ed Prime Minister Sngasta
with the reconstruction of the cabinet
ami has giv.'n him a free hand In the
mutter. It la believed that General
Weyler will not be retained.

MOVEMENTS OP NOME FLEET.

Oregon Arrives at Port Townsend

Hear Will Remain Longer.

PORT TOWNS KND .Nov. 11. The
steamer Oregon arrived from Nome

today. The revenue cutter Corwln
was on the beach U Port Clarence hav

ing her rudder repalttd She la ex

pected to be the Inst vessel to leave
Nome save 'he cutter Bear, whose
commader announced that he would
not 'tiit Rohring sea until the last
merchantman had departed.

A3 SILLY AS SHEEP.

Riifuse to He Driven From Danger

and All Perish.

COLUH8A, Cal., Nov. 11. J. Frates
of Tehama county lost a flock of sheep
numbering 2800 by drowning this

morning near Prl.iceton. The herders
fulled to notice the water was rising
rapidly until evening and then they
got the sheep together, but the ani-

mals refused to drive on account of

the darkness and water. The herders
had to desert the sheep and flee from
th rapidly rising water, and the

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
VIEW GHASTLY MURDER.

Young Woman Stubbs to Death Prom-

inent London Business Man
After Fierce Quarrel.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11- -A sensational
love tragedy has been enacted in this
city tn full view of hundreds of people,
cables the London correspondent of
the Herald.

A young woman named Kitty Byron
stabbed to death tier lover, Arthur
Reginald Baker, a well known member
of the stock exchange. Before the
woman could move she was seised by
several witnesses of the deed and giv-

en Into custody. The crime took place

just outside the Lombard street post-offic- e.

Shortly after two o'clock a young
woman of attractive appearance with

slight figure, dark eyebrows, black

hair and handsome ieatures, went into

the postofflce and sent an express let-

ter to the stock exchange. She waited

a fe minutes, when she was Joined by
Mr. Baker, to whom the letter had

bn addressfd. For several minutes

the coupie engageu in """"near the counter. Then their '"
rose and the cl-r- ks noticed that they
were quarreling.

Finally the man turned toward the

street, with a gesture Intimating that
he wished to end the Interview, and

passed through the door. The woman

followed, nervously handling her muff,
and dealt the man a terrible blow In

the neck. As hs half staggered and

then partially turned around with one

foot on the lower step, the woman with-

drew the weapon and struck again,
this time plunging It Into his left

breast The man gasped end fell heav-

ily forward, hie head striking the stone

pavement Two clerks seized the
woman who wes leaning over the pros-

trate form s thouKh preparing to

strike a third blow, i ,
Mr. Baker died on the way to the

hospital. The young woman was taken
to tb police court, where she gave her

nan, as Kitty Byro, eged Si, but re,
fused to say anything further.
Iiuks wife lately Instituted divorce

proceedings.

PRETENDER MEETS DEFEAT

Promised Miraculous Help Followers

Now Loeklng For Him.

NEW TOR K, Nov. U-- The pretender
to the throne, with a large following,
ettrtckei the Moroccan army at day-
break on November t, says a dispatch
from Fei to the Times by way of Lon-

don. The Invaders penetrated the
ramp but the sultan's troops rallied
and drove off the rebels, whom they
pursued Inflicting much loss.

The pretender, with some of his fol-

lowers, took refuge tn a native castle,
which the troops attacked captured
and burned on November 4. Many
rebels were killed or taken prisoners
but the pretender escaped.

The pretender's former followers are
now sail to be searching for him. His

prestige s alleged to have vanished
as he promised miraculous Intervention
an dthe complete annihilation of the
sultan's troops.

WILL BE RECEIVING SHIP

Former Transport Hancock to Take

Place of Columbia.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11-- The secre-

tary of the ,iavy hns directed that the
army transport Hancock, recently
transferred to the navy, be placed tn
commission at the Mare Island navy
yard as soon as practicable in order
that she may be ready by the 1st prox-
imo to sail by way of the straits of
Magellan to New York, where she will

replace the triple screw cruiser Colum-

bia as a receiving ship. The Hancock
la smaller than the Columbia, but has
greater living accomodations.

BANKERS' ASSOCIATION MEETS.

Annual Convention Hed In New Or

leans Threa Days' Duration.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. ll.-- The 2Sth

anmi'il convention' of the American
Bankers' association assembled today,
beginning a three days' session. Pres
ident Hrrl''k replied to the welcoming
addresses and delivered the annual ad-

dress. Controller of Currency W. B.

Rldgcley spoke on the change In bank-

ing conditions.
Thetwo candidates for the next con

vention which nre making a hard light
are Seattle and San Francisco.

ROOSEVELT STARTS FOR SOUTH.

NEW YORK, Nov. ldent

Roosevelt left at 11:15 p. m. for Jersey
City, where he boarded a special train
for Memphis.
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A New Blend of Coffee
We have an Eastern IJlcnd of Coffee that we are
putting on the market at 25 cents per pound. A
bargain never before offered.

Fisher BrOSn 546-55-0 Bend Sr.
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WE HAVE

Every desirable fea-

ture in late styles
and materials. We
can please you and
guarantee you sat-

isfaction.

YOU
HAVE

No risk to run, for
our clothing is not
excelled in the state
or our prices beat- - i

en . You know what
you're getting here.

km '

The perfection in economical stove construction

"SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For sale in Astoria only by the

ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANYP. A. STOKES,
Commercial St, Astoria, Ore. . .

un saie seprcmuer 20tn.


